Coronavirus and Housing/Homelessness

Hosted by NLIHC and the Disaster Housing Recovery Coalition

April 6, 2020
Welcome & Overview

Diane Yentel
President and CEO
National Low Income Housing Coalition
dyentel@nlihc.org
Agenda

Guest Speaker
• Rep. Denny Heck (D-WA)

Overview & Updates on New Federal Resources
• Roxy Caines, CBPP
• Mike Wallace, NLC

Principles for Equitable COVID Response
• Marc Dones, NIS

New Federal Policy Recommendations, Needed Advocacy
• Sarah Saadian, NLIHC

Field Updates
• Amina Kirk, Detroit Peoples’ Platform
• Lisa Hershey, Housing CA
• Joshua Goldfein, Legal Aid Society of NY
• Tony Walters, National American Indian Housing Council
• Sunia Zaterman, Council of Large Public Housing Authorities

Updates on Federal Agency Actions
• Nancie-Ann Bodell, USDA

Questions, Answers & Next Steps
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